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English Professors Give
Dance for Festival Cast

; A dance, featured by high color
effects, was given last Saturday
night, at the G imgboul House,
from 8 :30 till 12 o'clock, in honor
of the cast of the Spring pageant.
Prominent among those present
were Duke Orsino, Viola, and the
clown Feste. The color effect was

gorgeous. The decorations were
of . crepe . paper of pleasing hues,
and blended beautifully with the
multifarious costumes that flitted
about the hall.

The promoters of the dance
were the English Professors who

had charge of the pageant. Music
was furnished by the famous
Chapel Hill negro orchestra.

A farewell dance was given last
Monday night, at Doctor Bell's by
Professor Henry Johnson who is
going to Fort Oglethorpe. There
were present 20 couples, consist-
ing mostly of the faculty and their
wives. The guest of honor was
Miss Alice Kembert, of Spartan-
burg, S. C, who is a sister of Mrs.
Steadman.
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Many Old Classes Nov)

: PJaning for Reunions

nl spite of the rumor that have

been floating about the campus as

tQ the Jmprobability of Jere be-

ing any Commencement, the Fa-

culty seems to be preparing for
an unusually brilliant commence-

ment, while a number of classes
have signified their intention of

holding their class reunions at this
time..- - The classes of 1S57, . 1867,
1887, 1902, 1907, and 1912, have
already elected chairmen to ar-

range for the reunion, while other
classes are expected to bold their
impromptu reunions at the same
time. The class of 1857, sixty
years out of college, has appointed
as its chairman Colonel li. Bing-

ham, of the ' Bingham School for
Boys, and Major J. W. Graham,
of Hillsboro.

; The reunion of these old gen-

tlemen at this time is felt to have
a peculiar meaning for the college

men of today, many of whom are
facing the same problems these
long graduated alumni faced years
ago.. Several social events have
been planned, and beside the usual
Alumni Banquet which will be

held as usual, on June 5 the class
of 1892 will give a banquet, and
the class of 1907 "will give a

smoker on June 4.

Just what other plans the facul-

ty has in mind have not been as
vet divulged.
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AJust when you get home in the evening,
after a long, hot, sticky day and you're
tired and thirsty THAT'S the time to
say "PEPSI-Col-a " to "friend wife."

That long, thin, tinkly, "ice-berg- y" glass
just seems to sharpen up appetites for
dinner and gee I how it does drive thirsts
away! '

Just try it any fountain serves it and
any grocer can leave a case at home.
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OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION OF
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THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

President n L. Bell

saults, their ranks melting away
before the' terrific fire pf the de-

fenders like an ice cream cone in
the hands of a hungry sophomore.
It is the hope of the military au-

thorities that more men will re-

port for the daily hikes, as next
week is the last week of the drill
for this year. 2OrlO0

v .H. G. Baity
-- C. K. Hughes

LOST AND FOUND BUREAU REPORT

The following; articles in the
Lost and Found Bureau will be

returned "to the men who turned
them in, if they will call for them
at the regular hours, 2:15 P. M.

Eagle Fountain Pen to Parks,
Waterman Fountain Pen to A. H.
Sawyer, Capitol Fountain Pen to
F. R. Blaylock, Gold cuff link to
W. S. Tatum. There are a num-

ber of knives turned in by people
who did not leave their names that
are vet on hand. If the men who

turned them in will call for them,-the-

may get them at the. same
hour as stated above. On this list
there are overcoats and caps that
may be returned as the above. Also
some cuff links.

The recently found articles are
2 Merehantile fountain pens and
one Capitol fountain pen, pair of
ladies tanned gloves, two rain
coats, one bearing the name of W.
F. Allston, Charleston, S. C, a
large number of caps and hats,
and a great number of books of all
kinds.

If these books are not called
for by the end of the term, they
will be deposited in the Book Ex-

change next year and sold, the
proceeds of which" will go to the
use of the Y. M. C. A. The hats
and capswill be turned over to
some Orphanage.

Cheer Leader- - .8. i. Parker
Assistunt Cheer Leader ."Buck' VVimberiey
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Captain- - G. W. Tandy
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Assist ant Manager.
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Assistant Manager- - ,
Manager

ial! Manuger.
Manager Jack Powell
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COACHES
Head Coach Thomas J. Campbell
Assistant Couch Rawson It. Cowen
Assistant Coach Roy Homewood

FIRST YEAH RESERVE
II ead Coaeit .. Peacock

They "Satisfy" and yet they're mild

There's more to this cigarette than taste.
A heap more. Most any cigarette can please
the taste somebody's taste.

But this Chesterfield cigarette, in addition
to pleasing the taste, gives you a new kind of
enjoyment in cigarette smoking Chesterfields
let you know you are smoking they
"SA TISFY" And yet, they're mild

'

It's all due to the blend- - and the blend
can't be copied.

Words can only tell you these things- - it takes the
cigarette itself to prove them. You'll be glad you tried
Chesterfields. Do it today. jjfCufctatcoQx

Assistant Coach- -, .Charles K. Daniel

Last election night the leading
bon-viva- nt of a certain town pro-

ceeded joyously and faithfully to
go in for strong drink on a larger
scale than was for his own best in-

terests. His travels then took him
to the headquarters of the Republi-

can County Committee, where he
sat a"hd listened to the election re-

turns. All night long he heard the
precinct figures counted off so

many for Hank Hicks and so

many for Bill Jones for this or
that office.

Then he started homeward,
steering his course along a street
that was rough, as it seemed to
him, like a sea. As one great bil-

low pushed him against the plate
glass front of a restaurant, he
glanced in at the signs that gave
the prices of various food dishes
offered . in that caravansary. He
read :

"Pork and apple sauce, 25. Ham
and eggs, 35."

"Hurrah for ham and eggs!" he
shouted, as he continued on his
way.
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Captain : A. C. Zolllcoffer
Manager. . W. R. Allen
Assistant Manager H. C. Black
Asnislant Manager- - . ..J. C. Tayloe

David Townsendilanugcr-Sub-Assist- ant

Manuger-Sub-Assist-
ant

Manuger- -
-- Hargrove Bellamy

Erasmus .Taylor
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Captain ',fl. R. Tennent
Manager . S. B. Tanner
Assistant Manager- - F. U. Farthing
Assistant Manager- - -- W. li. Klnlaw IdestenieManager D. M. Hodges, Jr
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Manager -- Webb Durham
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ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC iohaccos-Ble- ndd

Assistant Manager- -. Hamilton Horton
Assistant Manager William York

Manager .....Robert Foster
Manager .C. S. Roddick
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Manager....V. R. Cuthbertson

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
. THE UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE
Editor-in-Chie- f. .........J. A. Cappa
Associate Editor. . ....A. M. Coalea
M. B. Fowler Frank Clarvoo

The Irish sergeant had a squad
of recruits on the rifle-rang-e.

He tried them on the
range, but none of them

could hit the target. Then he tried
them on the three-hundred-yar- d,

the and the
ranges' in turn, but

writh no better success. When they
had all missed on the shortest
range he., looked around in despair.
Then he straightened up.

"Sqtia'd, attention !" he com-

manded. "Fix bayonets I Charge!"

A. M. Lindati Albeit Oettinger
W. T. Steele

Manager... ..N. F. William Printing : Book Binding : Engraved Cards
Monogram Stationery THE SEEMAN PRINTER Y

THE YACKETY YACK
Editor-in-Chie-f J. R. Patton

W. B. Austin
G. M. Norwood

liusiness Manager-Busine- ss
Manager- - Wedding Invitations 1 0 SOUTH CORCORAN ST. '

DURHAM, N. C,

MEN WANTED some for the
army, but 'all for the country.
Army, field or factory are the d-
etailsthe great call is for MEN.

Whether you go to Fort Ogle-

thorpe or remain in college is a
personal matter to be decided by
you alone.

THE TAR II EEL
THE Y. M. C. A.

President.... JB. L. Mackie
Vice-Presidc-n D. E. Eagle

M. B. Fowler
-- R. M. Stockton- -Treasurer...

-- .Francis F. BradshawGeneral Secretary..In the recent military manoeu-
vres under the personal direction
of Commander-in-Chie- f Bullitt,
the' troops under the commandof
General C. Holding scored two
signal .successes and came out of
two bloody engagements covered

see you're disturbing the other
folks?" ;. ;.:,;.:. ;v.;.4

His wrife looked at him apolo-

getically over her handkerchief,
smothering a spasm. "I can't help
it, Ephraim. The dust tickles my
throat!"

which the dust rose in clouds from
the parched ground.

The old lady began to cough,
and finally, when the neighbors be-

gan to fidget, her husband nudged
her: with his elbow:

. "Don't cough, Annie ; can't you

with glory and dead leaves. The
attacking parties endeavored to
capture heights on which the re-

doubtable general had intrenched
himself, and failed in both as--

It was at the movies. An old
couple sat together through a pic-

ture that included many views of
the Wild West. In one of these a
cattle "round-up- " appeared, . in


